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Memory Word Length 

by: 

1. Znt3:oduction 

The memory wort length for Sr$RETC.Eand LDXK bas been tentatively 
set at 60 bits, not counting whatever e r r o r  dctcction and correction 
bite may be required, There a r e  some sound argunieiits favoring this 
choice. There a r e  also good reasons for considering a power of 2, 
such as 64 bits, as possibly a more appropriate choice. The purpose 
of this memo is to set down, for the record, considerations and quee- 
tions which must be resolved to  make a final choice of the memory 
word length. The present 60-bit word will be retained until further 
review, 

2. 704 Experience 

The 36-bit word of the 704 now appears to be too small far  floating- 
point number repre~lentation (27-bit fraction, 8-bit exponent, and 1- , 

bit sign), It q p e a r s  that higher speed would, in any case, create a 
demand for longer word length, because, crudely speaking, round-off 
e r r o r s  and overflow conditions tend to  build up faster. 

3. LINK and STRETCH 

While the serial LINK Computet has some requiremcnts of its own, 
including variable field length, its memory word length must clearly 
be identical with that of the high-speed parallel STRETCI-3 Computer, 
Hence, both must be considered together, 

4, Addressing , 

*For table look-up and searching, it is advantageous to have not only 
binary word addressing, but also binary bit addressing, This implies 
a word length which i s  a power of 2, such as 64 bits. A 64-bit word 

' would permit a completely binary address arithmetic. 
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With the currsnt 60-bit words, it aiy.oarc to be still possiblc to do 
these oprat ions,  but tlicy require special modulo- 15 address arith- 
metic and counters. 

5, hl>ut-Outi;ut 

60 is a multiple of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ,  and 6 .  IJencebytes of length from 
1 to 6 bits can bc packed cfficicntly into a SO-bit word without having 
to oplit a bytc between one word and the next, If longer bytes were 
needed, 60 bi t s  would, of course, no longer be ideal. With present 
applications, 1, 4, and 6 bits a r e  the really important cases. 

With 64-bit words, it would oftcn be necessary to make somq com-
promises, such as leaving 4 bits unused in a word when dealing with 
$-bit bytes at the i n p t  and output, IIowever, the LINK Computer can 
be equipped to edit out the:;c gap:> and to pcrmit handling of bytes 
which a r e  split betwecn words. 

6. Programming-
When the langth of a ttstrean.ttt of inforwation, such a s  a record, is 
not an .Integral number of m.emory words, it may sometimes be neces- 
sary to program addrcos arithinctic modulo tho word length. For in-
stance, given tile starting addross and tlie length of a record, it may 
be desired to compute the final address. 

With 64-bit words and the length cxprcsoed in  bits, tlie address arith- 
metic is simply binary addition. With 60-bit words, one inevitably 
gets into mixed numbor systems. While this is not really difficult, it 
can be a source of confusion for tire programmer. 

7, Floating-Point -Word Layout 

Floating-point words may be dividud in one of tlia following ways: 

Litu for its for :,its for ‘2otal 
Kurnber Exponent Sign, Overflow, etc. :, ,its CornmcntsI_. -cI_I 

48 10 2 60 Current proposal 

44 12 4 150 ctter for LINK with 
60 bitD 

48 12 4 64 For 64 bits 
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3.  

10. 


xne, so as to 
make dcciwal ari e occond ar-
rangennuiit i c  pri: the exponent 

arate  froill. t : ~ enon-.-mi;.dric sign digit om. a 4-bits-at-a-time 
basis I 

' m e 64-Lit word, of course, permits more significant bits, and thus, 
it  somt?what lessens the need to  r*>sortto  rwltiplo-precision arith- 
metic, 

Memory Cost 

Adding 4 bits to the word rt3quires 4 more memory planes and asso-
ciated quipxnent in each mei-Imry box. Altliough this is l e s s  than 6 
per  cent, the total cost of nzemory will be such as to makc tliiu 
amount a significant one. 

Ar itlirnc! tic Spee d 
-.-_a_ 

I 7alie longer tho word, t h  longer is  the time to do arithmetic on the 

word, whetlicr on a ss?rial o r  parallel basis, Tlie extra 4 bits will 
h a w  some effect, tliough it in hard to  predict How signi€icant it will 
'be, 

Sunj.nlar'y 

Tho points may be nurr1.uarizcd a8 follows: 

(a) GO-uit worus 

Advant a i~CJou: foI input-output 0;s e rat  ions 

rxilisi.:s needed for bit addressing, 


No serious iiLm2tation known. 


(b) 64-'loit ~ 3 r d : ;  
^" .-..--- ~ 

Advaintageo-us for bit addressing and floating-point aritlimctic. 

SonbI ( 5  con-promiBe s needed for input -output, 

Some extra coot and, perhaps, a slight loss in speed. 

NO serious limitation lcnown. 


The I1practicallt reasons all favor the 60 -bit word. 'rho advantagol; 
of the Q4-bit word a r c  of tlzc kind th.at appear more fundamental. 
Tlre best that can be said for the &-bit word i s  that Itpracticallf 
considerationn havc a habit of dfsap~earfng in time. A better 
reason for making a change would be highly deairable, 

W1j:gmp 


